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WILLIAM L. HART, Editor 
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Middlebury, Vt.--Deceased, April 27, 
lf'29. 
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Chicago, 111.-Deceased March 12 1946. 
AIRD, C. \V., Brantford, Ont.-Decensed, September 8, 1931. 
BABB, MAX WELLINGTON, l\'lilwa.ukee, 'Vis<·onsin-Dereased, 
~l~trch lH, 1943 
BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville, 111.-Deceasetl, Odol>er 27. 1918. 
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Prol"o, Utah-Derease<l. Septemuer ~4 . 
1916. 
BARTLETT. CHARLES L .. Detroit, !\lich.- l>e<.'easeu, .July 1-l, 
~g;;o. 
BERHEBILE, TII01"1AS A., Hollingworth llldg., Los Angeles, 
Calif .-UecE>ased, .l\Iay 17, 1945. 
\--:\ BLACKBURN, JAMES H., 1018 East 5th St., Mt. Vernon, Ind. 
~I have nothing to report, except that on October 21st, 1961, I 
i cach~d the age of nim-' ty one years. I wn::s surprised to leat'Jl that 
I ive of ouz members, possibly s ix nn' still l ivrng·. If you get out. 
< 
~lnothel' Class Bulletin, I would hP trlad to learn the presPnt ag·e 
.. 
.. 
_of each of the pre:;ent members. My health and ~trcng'th are fail'ly 
..:..... good, and l am gt·tting a long nll rig·ht. 
BODl\IAN, llENRY E •. 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, l\ilich.-
1 do not favor a clnss reunion next J une. Since you wer e the only 
one to a t tend f ive years ag·o. I think it would be foolish to t ry it 
again. As for myself I c•a-nnot think as being ot her tha n as in bad 
hee1lth for some t ime, corn ing out of a hospital only a few days 
,,go. While I was allowf:ld to come home, I am una ble to see visit ors. 
Hope we may ha ve this ot her Bullet in . 1 a lways enjoy t hem. 
CHANDl ... Ji~R, WALTER M., Albuquerque, N. M.- Deceased. 
~Ia r C' h Hi. Umfi. 
UOO~fRS, RO~ H., I\errville Texas-Dec·eased JuJy 25, 1956. 
DANCER, llERB~~RT A., 274 Monterey Road, Palm Beach, Fla. 
Deceased, June 20, 1959 
DONAIIEY, LUTHER F., North Hollywood, Calif.- Deceased. 
F <-)11. 17. 1957 
DRUMHELLER. TIIOMAS J., Box 538 \Valla Walla, \Vash.-
Decease<l . .January 28, 1054. 
14'1:ELD, FREEMAN, I"°s Angeles, Calif.- !lc-('ensecl, .J nn. 10, 
1931 
~,ORD, DELBE RT E., Maple Farm Convalescent Home, M idJoth-
ian, Ill.- Repeated letters t o clas!::lnrntc Ford at above su pposed 
address, ge t. no rcsvonse, and letters are not returned. Also, let ter5 
lo the above nam<.>d institution, fail lo get any response. 
FOUTS, ROBERT M.. Paradise, Calif .-- neeea9e<l, April :.!G. 
1943. 
FRBEDMAN, II. Y., 2366 Panorama Terrace, Los Angeles 39, 
Calir.- T his u5th year of the Report witnesses the dawn of t he 
:-\ew Year 1962. A sword has been hanging over our heads here 
in the United State~. fo r ye'i rs ; placed there by Sov i<'t threats. 
Unfortunately that dan.~;er we must continue to face. Howevel', we 
th~ p(.>ople of this nation, do not go into the new year impover-
ished of ~pirit 1 dis LiLute in faith or courage, nor bankrupt m re-
~O ll lC~s . (as yet). \Ve fearlessly look forward with that great 
hc; pe, courage and power which is our rich heritage. \Ve h1ve with-
in our borders the µ;reatest eountry on ea r th. and must keep it su. 
g·uard ou1· J'ich posscssio·ns and our freedoms We hope for peace 
a nd pray for wisdom to g·uide our future actions. confident thut 
the sword will by our conduct, our policy, and our a1 ms, if neces-
sar y, wilhin the foreseeable future, fal1 on the Soviets. 
F<:rson lly nothing new n ~n· t-Xt'iling has orc:ured this yl'ar . . Mr;-;. 
Frn•t! man and I have been blessed with fairl~ good health. and we 
arc tl uly g-1 ateful to the Lor<l for this and for this and for so 
graciou:-;ly extending ou1 lift• gpans. I really enjoy each and every 
day to thC' I imi t. To each and every surviving; n1cmber of the '~}7 
Lnv C'lass I ext end my warnH:~t hopes for your g;-:'od health. happi-
lW~:) t..n d L:On t0ntmcnl , anc.l may a ll g·ood things a.ndg:oo<l thing:-; 
only come to you; and to you. Bill Helrt, n1y specia l thanks fo1 the 
l{c.port. 
1~~REE1\'IAN. FUANK F.. Portland. Ore.- Pec•t\u sed, 2\l uy :!7. 
I! 1-1 ! ), 
GALEN • . \lJ~ER'I' J., Helena, l\lont.- 11et·ea~ed . :\lay 1n. 1n:~1~ . 
HANDY •• JA.i\IES S .. Chicago, Tll.-ne1..·~:1 ~ed, ~er1ternber :.!7, 1~ 1-t 1 
HAI~PER, OA YJD N .. 5534 l.<H~nst Street, liansas City, l\lo.-
Deceased, March 9, 1959 
IIAltRISON, GEORGE B., Uansas City, l\lo.- 1 let·eased . .\1 arl'l1 
-!. 1U3U. 
HART, WILLIAM L., 135 Overlooli Drive. Alliance, Ohio.-
I will be 95 years of age, if I live until F ebruary 5, 1962. I practi-
ced law at Alliance for forty one years when I went on the Suprem~ 
Cou1t of Ohio where I served for eigh teen ycal's or until J anua1·y 
2, 1957. I resumed the practice of law at Alliance in 1957, but 
early in this past year 1961, I was taken with unusual kind of 
intestional flu bug and have been quite miserable ever since. I 
am still at home and manage to keep on my feet, but I have los l 
fifty pounds in weight. I have not driven my car for over a year, 
but my good wife, Nova, dl'ives it for me and takes wonderful 
care of me at our home. I have been, and still am a member, and 
the vice president of the Board of Trustees of Mount Union Colleg<' 
of this city-work which I still greatly enjoy. 
HAYES, HENRY N., Salt Lal<& City, Utah-Decem~ed . 
HILl.S, CIIARLES W .. Mianli Beach, Fla.- DeC'easert. April 
2, 1950. 
KOCOUREJ{, ALBERT, Beloit, Wis.- Deceased, .June 8, 197>2. 
LAWTON, CHARLES T .. Toledo, Ohio.- n eceasecl. .June 13. 1n2n 
LONG, WILI .. IAM M .• Deerfield, Mirh. ne<'easerl. 
LUX, ARTHUR W.,- Deceased, 8eptember 25. 1910. 
MILLER, HARRY A., Glen Ellyn, Ill.-Dec·ensecl. 
l\ULROY, CHARLES M., Toledo. Ohio-Dec·eui:;p< l. nec·e111b()r 
12, 1!)31. 
ML'JER, KARL ii., Ne\\ ton, Conn.- Deceased, August ~8 1947. 
MOORE, CHARl,ES L.- Deceused. Fcburay 29, 191G. 
NORRIS, JAMES T., Willdnsburg, Pa. - Decensed, ~lay ~9. 
U)40 . 
. ORTON, JESSIE F., Jackson Heights, New York- Deceased, 
October 3, 1956 
PADLEY, \\'. II. Reardon, \Vash.-Deceased, March 28, 1955. 
PRATT, JOHN SHERRING, 1652 North Cove Boulevard, Toledo 
6, Ohio--Deceased, May 12, 1959 
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, lian. -Deceased, July 10. 1940. 
ROGERS, ALBER1' T Jr, 1100 Seventh St., Las Vegas, N. M. 
I have but little of interest to report. My protracted illness the 
the past three and a half years has forced me to limit law work 
to office consultations and fo1mal court work for a few old clients. 
For several years I have had no vacation but kept my "nose to the 
g·rindstone" trying· to close important cases to enable me to 
retire and enjoy the fruits of my "enslavement". But I became 
critically ill with chronic afflictions, my beloved wife passed away 
and I have made a miserable and senseless botch of my few recent 
years,-that marred a successful and prosperous professional career. 
11Man proposes, God disposes''. I envy Brother Friedman who seems 
lo have a sensible mode of life, enjoying life as it passes, judging 
from his last report. While I envy, I do not begrudge his happiness, 
rnol'e power to him anc.l God bless him. He and Bro. Freeman were 
my most esteemed friends at Ann Arbor. Since my last report the 
young wife of my son Waldo, U S District Judge for New l\ilexico, 
after ha vmg recently returned from a three months vacation in 
Europe. I ~houlc.l not complain of what mig·ht be called self in-
flicted mi~fortnnes, as I have had a very successful and satisfactory 
professional career, but it is hard to be cheerful when afflicted 
with ~erious and cl'itical illness,-disabling and discouraging. My 
kindest regards to the few remaining class-mates, and again thank 
you for yout vel·y faithful reporting our class activities. Hope 
you may be abl@ to continue reporting for some years lo come. 
1'jndcst regards and thanks. 
RYAN, El\l~tE'rT C .• Uhrichsville, Ohio-Deceased .January 16. 
1949. 
SAIJISBURY. DUANE C .• Bat.tie Creek, Mich.- Derensetl ~o­
YE>mher ~G. 1013. 
Slll~l,DONt CI"'AUDEt \Varren, Ohio-Deceasetl June 7, 1930. 
STANLEY, FRED B., Beverly Hills, Calif .- Deceased, :\lay 17. 
1943. 
S1'l~ARNS, CLAIRE II., Carn1el by the Sea, Calif.- Deceased. 
December 29, 1043. 
STI~VENSON, ARClIIBALD, Rocl<port, lnlliana- ne1 ·ea~etl Feb-
ruary 10, 1925 
\VEHRLE, EDWARD F ., l.ios Angeles. Calif .- De\·easecl :\I uy 
30, 1041. 
WllTTE, ClIARLES E., 510 North Fourth Street, Niles, Mith.-
Deceased, August 3, 1957 
\VILI.,IAMS, ROY II., Sanduslcy, Ohio-Deceased I )ec·emher 18, 
1946. 
Announcemenb 
There will be no '97 Law Cla::;:s Reunion held at Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan in June, 1962. 
It is not derided, at this time, whether the '97 Law Class U of 1\:f 
Hullf'lin will bl• published on January 1st., 1963. 



